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Barbarities—-Important
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-,Vj" ■ Strabo, .Tune 14,180!).—GeneralAntonio Lopez
.sv^lxlvrxi: It 5s now some time since that the
"jfc- 'ilSipnnjsh troops in difterent points of the isle

have carried on a war opposed to all ideas of
modern civilization. The murder of old men,

, women and' Cliildren, the mutilation of dead
bodies, and the assassination of nartics bear-
ing flags of truce, the .sacking and destruction
of property of ihofteusivd citizens, and other

. , deeds which the pen refuses to put upon paper,
, ■ andthe shamelessness of certain acts ordered
Ato be committed ■by the . Generals, Val-

maseda 51ara, Hamela, Goyenecke,aiidothers,
e yhave.iollowed each other in such rapid succes-
!”;V sion as to have become „

a scandal upon eitili-
' zation and a stain upon the nation to which

yon • belong.- Really your antecedents in

t SpnnisH: polity, in the relations which it sus-
tains to thiscountry, hid iri; to suppose that

- your, conduct would hai'C been very different
from thatobserved by yourpredecessors. But
I’am painedto say; that the column .which left...
Camaguej'du :tlieir way to Cuba, did, going
and .coming; commit acts equal in barbarity to
those committed under ,tlie atispices of

• the'; foifuer nanied oilloers. A. fainily,
which had retired to the woods, fnght-.
erted at the ' approach of our troops, as was
natural, waspersecuted by various lndiyidu-s aKof the mobilized forces, who succeeded in
seizin" a child of-32 years,andmnnifestedtheir
madness ofdisposition in the,way of assassiua
tion liv striking liimseven times with the ma-
chete,Vet miraculously did not succeed iii Icill-

-1 * ing him! How is this? Did you authorize ;Kiicliacts? Ho vouwish to-use the- volunteer
r
- force in thesame way as your predecessors

■did? I wish to know, my dear Sir, because,
' being as lam at tlie head of my country’s

arxnvi lilesire.to war, against Spanish domi-
natibii '’until bur oppressors are dri yen

• into tlie sea, but 1 do not wish to
• * pursue a course opposed to that practiced by,

enlightened peoples. Ihave given proofs ot
• this', ami especially in the pardon oi 127Spaii-

• isli prisoners, among whom were ten officers,
andwlio were taken in a i-ont suffered by one
of vour columns on the 17thofApril last,while
on its way from Minati, to Tunas. Tills is a
proof that our government invites our enemies
to the exercise of a proper Conduct and the

' carrying on of a war upon civilized principles.
And for this reason Ipromptly gave up these
political prisoners who had fallen into
mv: power. To resume, and reserv-

.* • ing the right to adopt whatever
conduct in the other States of the island may-

-y . be practiced by the Spanish chiefs therein, I
inwt-e'. your Excellency to let me know what

, are theruies you propose to adox>t, in this re-
gard, in the State of Oamnguay. If you sup-.

;.- pose I have exaggerated the account given to
s you with regard to the child spoken of, I pro-
•’■ pose to sendit to you to be questioned. His

nmne is Eructiioso, and if you entertain the
sentiments which, I repeat, your antecedents
induced me to suppose you uld, let me know
that the war isto be- carried on in the territory
occupied by your troops in tlie regular civil
izod mode. I embrace this occasion to offer
to vbu the assurances of my highest conside-
ration. Manuel Quesada.

BtAIB AT hONfi BRANCH.

Ills Attempted Apology for His Comlnct.
An officer who was present, at tlie Hong

Branch banquet when Blair insulted the com-
'panvwrites to tlie Tribtuu::

Vtfi’iv■: 111 tlie World of this morning is yet
another explanatory letter from Mr. E. IJ.1J

.

Blair in relation to his well-laid attempt to be,
again brought into notice. If I remember
aright Mi-. Blair lias already become somewhat
famous as a w-riter - of-explanatory letters. In
this case; however, he makes asad mistake in
not allowing the most charitable view to b\,
taken of liisconduct on the Bth inst. Among
his other I infirmities Mr. Blair is somewhat
forgetful. The record of his speech is in_ my
possession as Secretary of the Society,
and I wish to call his attention to it.
He says: “I will.- : speak for a people
who were once our enemies, against whom
we contended, and whom we aspersed as
Rebels.” R’ow, Mr.Blair 1h not ignorant of
the use or meaning of the English language.■ “ Asperse as Rebels.” Is it an aspersion to

w. call a person hv liisright name? There were
Rebels, bitter, cruel and vindictive, and tlie
soldiers of this country are not to he insulted
bv being told that they are “ aspersing” them

' it’thevsay so: This delicacy is the delicacyof
asensitive political! who hopes for their suf-
frage and fears their enmity. The eulogy of

W Bee and “Stonewall”. Jackson following in
. such close connection and in such an unhappy

-1- comparison, could not be misconstrued by the
• moststupid person. Mr. Blair in his fiehrt ,no

doubt, iegretsdiis blunder, which, inthis case,
it was worse than a crime. ,

’ The “apprehensionthat these army reunions
-were being used as -Radical stalldug-liorses”
canjie.easily allayed, ifMs Hethean torgetful-
ness will -pot.-.prevent Bis remembering that
tlie Constitution of tlie Society expressly pre-

-1 eludes tin-discussion ofpolitics, and its rigid
enforcement in his'particular case by Admiral
Earragm sliould have quieted him forever on
this iioint. There is no man connected with

' the Society who ever held a political office,
who wants a political office, or who through

• fear that jie can't get one. is afraid of calling
a Rebel by Bis riglit name. Keither will they
allow politicians,.Democratic or Republicnn,

-r to call'them to account for “aspersing Re-
\\ bels.?' especially if- the .remark is illustrated

by, CbinparingXee and “Stonewall” Jackson
' \vith Eavragut and Sheridan, wlio were also

our guests and were then sitting with us at
our own table. Mr. Blair should recall his
classical reading and Sremember Philip, the
King of Macedon, who in liis most desperate,
condition was sagacious enough to be aware
of Ills two-fold character, and allowed an ap-
peal from one to the other. Tlie charity of
the Society of the Army and Mavy of the Gulf
is with Mr. Blair, but the Society cannot he
held accountable if its hospitality was too gen-
erousiv appreciated hy its guest.

Guanvii.lk P. Hawes.
Row York, July 12,18011.

FKOM NEWYOIIE.

;.i ■' New Yomk, July 13.—Asliavp riot occurred
in tlio Bowery last evening, between a party
of Orangemen who had been celebrating the
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne and
sonic Catholic spectators. The melee became
very fierce and general at onetime, but the
police managed to restore order after some
twenty or thirty persons were injured, none of
them very seriously.

One hundredguns were fired in City Hall
Park yesterday by order of the Mayor in
honor of the yacht Dauntless, which has just
arrived at Queenstown after a run of twelve
days/ seventeen hours and six minutes from
thusport.

Accountants have been busyrecently counts
iug the assets in'the Sub-Treasury of this city,

• the occasion being the installation of General
Butterfield as Assistant Treasurer. The cur-

f J reney notes and gold pieces were all counted,
a dollar after dollar, and the gold bars were

' weighed, the whole footing up §102,727,848 2!).
One ol‘ Colonel Byan’s Cuban command has

fi escaped from the encampment on Gardiner’s
* Island, and, with two or three others who

have become.discontented withthe way things
were arranged, has come on/to this city.
These men say that they have been generally

- enjoviug-tliemselves on Gardiner’s Island, lmt
that illfeeling had'bE'eii ' engendered between
Colonel Courtier and a portion of the recruits

•;v, from Virginia, owing to the Colonel’s political
v,, sentiments, Byairaiul Courtier secrete tlicui-

- , Helves at night, and place guards around the
island to warn them of the aiiproach of sus-

i ■ picious vessels.
' 1 (several vessels have recently arrived in the

lower bar with yellow lever on hoard. They
hail from Bio Janeiro and Cuban ports.

The trot at the Fashion Course, yesterday,
hetw ecu American Girl and Lady Thorn, re-

•>
*' suited in the triumph of American Girl. Tim

Whole affair w;ts a farce, being merely for the
1 irate money, and no speed was attempted.

’ best time was 2,245.
Several indi'ctmeuto3i‘e«aid to have bconal-:

readv found by the Grand Jury against al-■ ]pced Wall street ttsurers, but the examina-
tlo» of Avitnesses still continues. A hank
President Avas examined.recently, and stated
that lie had frequently charged more than the

' rceuiaf rate of interest, but that lie and
hroketn generally considered the lawmerely a

STwEich_ dcadiSterVtheTbWrviwcT6l
excentiou to the centralrule. „ t .Charles Reilly:and W illiam Moore had ,a;.

Mr .Tames Fisk, Jr., has established a line' quarrel, in thencighborhood.of Twenty-third
of neeuliaf French cabs to run from the Fifth > and Vine streets.’ Between ll and=r 3 S, o'clock.
Avenue Hotel to the Twenty-third ■ Street Reilly started for. his home, and wasfollowed
ferrV' All pn«..nOT>fs are to be carried free of by Moore, On TwoiitVrthird street, below
rlivrW. ;

' ■ ~Viiie,Reilly was attacked,as is alleged, oy
° Moore and some of his friends. Moore, It is

charged, drew aknife and assaulted Reilly in
a funous manner, lteilly received tendifferent
•wounds in the abdomen and about the thighs.
He fell exhausted by the lo.v> of blood,-and
Was thenkicked hy a brother of Moore. '"Wil-
lium Moore'.escaped, after committing the
murderousAssault, and all of the efforts of the
police of the Sixth and Ninth Districts to se-
cure, liim; were unsuccessful. The wounded
man-was.conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. His injuries are ofa dangerous character
and'he is lying-in a critical condition.

CITY PULX,ETiJN. ,

Cobo\t.r’sl>'<iuhst.—CoronerDaniels held
an inquest, this morning, at the Eleventh Dis-
trict Station House, on the body of an un-
known man, who was , drowned on
last Sunday night, in Gunner’s Itun, near
Girard avenue. , •

,
' ■ .

•, Mrs. HenriettaEoss testifioti—l reside. JSo.
ilfil East Girard avenue; I was sitting at my
window between 12and 1 o’clock on Sunday
niorning, and heard a man, 1 supposed to be a
German, cry “Police!” “Go away from me;
I’ve got nothing;” saw three men around the
man; 1 thought they were trying to pick his
pocket; I laid down, and got up again, and
heard the German crying ‘*Police 1” 1 jumped
out of the window, . and' • a big fel-
low in light clothes ran -away; the
others took the German and dragged: him
towards the bridge ; ' his' cries : were sup-
pressed, and I supposed the men had their
hands over liis mouth;heard next morning of
a drowned man beiiig found; did ; not know
who the man was; when I first saw them the
German Was fitting onthoStep of thefoundry,:
opposite my hbuse; did not see anybody else'
with him but three men; do not know that
the drownedman and the German were the
same. \ i

! Bathing inthe Schiiyeko.e;—Park Guard
No. 2 arrested Geo. White, aged nineteen,
and William lielunan, need eighteen yenrs,
yesterday, for exposure of person and bathing
-yi'itliih the limitsof the I'ark. At a hearing
at the Twenty-fourth Ward StationHouse, be-
fore Alderman Lungren, the prisoners were
fined $5, in default of which they were com-
mitted to prison. Under a recent act of As-
sembly bathing in the Schuylkill river is pro-
hibited at any time or place between the darn
at Fail-mount and the Falls bridge, and yet
the’practice is continued at certain hours ot
tlie mprning and evening. Oapt. JohnLyons,
of thei’ark Guard, has determined to break
up the nuisance, and has instructed liis mento
arrest all persons foundyiolating the law.

-! Intebesting Exercises at the Lincoln
Institution.—-To-day the State Examining
Cemmittee, consisting of Col. George F. Mc-
Farland, Superintendent of SoldiersT Orphans,
and Mrs. E. .W. Mutter, the. Lady Super-
intendent, visiied this Institution, and
examined the classes of the 2d and 3d
grade. Mr. F. Wells and Miss Mary Me-
Honrv, Managers • of the. Lincoln In-
stitute; Prof. Deans, of Chester Springs,
iuid Prof. Kennedy, of Moupt Joy p also,
Misses Walk, Greene and Heyl, of the North-
ern Home, were also present and participated
in the exercises, which were interesting and
highly creditable to the hoys. Before their
dinner thebovs sang a number pf, pieces with
great-spirit. The examination is . still going
on. The grades will appear hereafter. The
Chester Springs School will be examined to-
morrow.--- ___• L ■}■ „ '

Recognized—The body of the/German
found in Gunner’s Bun on Sunday morning
lias been recognized as that of John Graff. He
was "a married man and resided with, Wm.
Boedscli, No. 528 West Girard avenue. He
left liis home on Saturday evening, and as he
was departing lie handed a number of articles
to Mr. Boedseh witli tlve remark—“ The next
time vou see me you will see mein the water.”
The snuffbox found belonged to the deceased,
and as the evidence before the Coroner’s jury
to-dav showed that it had beenseen in posses-
sion of one of the prisoners, it is inferred that
Graff had been robbed and ran into the creek
while attempting to escape from his assailants.

William X. Smith, testified—Tamtliewatch-
niairat .Leibrandt & McDowell’s foundry. 'I
Heard a noise about 10 minutes after, 1 o’clock,
at thefront door; saw a man sitting on the
step with light pants, dark coat, and light cap;,
heard a man going bn as though he was being
robbed. 1 went away and was-gone about
five minutes, when ' I returned, and all
were gone. The man ' dressed .in
light cap, dark coat and light pants,
came running from the creek, and lie.': passed
ine and ran down Girard avenue; the police-
man' then came uplandwe searchedfor the
Gentian' at the creek;, the noise I heard was
like that of a man choking; I could not Say
that anyone oftheprisoiiers was thomau Isaw
runniiig; about five minutes after the man had
got into the creek, Peter Engle, Martin

and three others, came there and •
said they heard a noise and came to see what'
Was the matter; I am confident the deceased
was the same man I saw on the step.

Policeman John M.Glazier testified—A few
minutes after 1 o’clock on Sunday morning I
saw a crowd of young men passing Girard
avenue and Ash streets; therewere nineor ten
men passing whileiwas standing there; I saw
one mail come aloiSgtlie foundry wall; as he
passed me he held-his head down and went to
a lot above Wood street, and changed his cap
with another; liehadalight cap,dark coat and
lightpants; Sneezeman, one ot theprisoners,is
.the man who got the cap from tho man whose
dress 1 have just described; I said to Sneeze-
man, “This is queer work,” and I proceeded ■down along the foundry wall; when I had got
part of the way down 1 heard hallooing that
there was a'man under the bridge; 1 came
hack, and one of tlib crowd named Donnelly
said there Ib'- a man overboard; .1
looked for tlie man, hut could not see any one:
at daylight I went down again and picked up
:i handkerchief and snub-box; Messrs. Engles,
Fredericks, Donnelly, Le Coump and another
got down on the raft to hunt for the man.

Martin Fredericks, one . of the prisoners,
testified—l saw this German first after half-
past 12 o’clock, under thelam]) post, onGirard
avenue, between Cherry and Viennastreets;
saw hint and Morris Flagor, one of theprison-
ors, in company; they came across the avenue,
and amused the crowd by talking Gennan; he
had on light pants, light vest, und dark cap;
after amusing the‘crowd,- which: consisted of
l)an Denner, Janies Nevlin, Clias. Le Coumu,

v-I’eter Engle and Nicholas Painter, the Ger-
man started across the street alone, and
I saw no more of him; Nevlin says: “T
am going down home;” he started,' and
’stopped on the other corner, and says: “Let’s
go up and see what those fellows are doing
under the lamp-post;” we started across, and
all went up to Ash street,andthere met Frank
Donnelly, Samuel Sneezeman and James Mc-
Cann: we stopped there awhile, and saw
’Finger put a white cap on his head; he started
toward the run, and Xewlin caught him and
■told hint to stop; Flager went away and was
absent between eight, and fifteen min-
utes; the policeman came while he
was gone; Flager came up by the policeman,
and went into tho 'crowd again, hut with an-
other’s cap on; X then went home; Flager had
a coat on then,for lie changed afterwards with
Dennin; Flager said to us, “Let’s go up there
again,” meaning to thefoundry; Flage&p idled
out a snuff box, which looks like the one
found when Denner was withus, and gave me
a pinch of snuff'.

Cj.osino Exercises*.—The Koberts Vaux
Consolidated School for Colored Children,
situated in the Twelfth -Ward, closed yester-
day. The exercises, consisting of recitations,
singing, music, &e., were veryentertaining to
the large number of visitors present, among
whom were MayorFox, several.of the direc-
tors of the section,and parents of the Children.
His Honor the Mayor addressed the scholars
in a very appropriate speech, impressing upop
tlieir minds the great advantage of their being
vigilant and attentive to -their -studies. The
School is in a very flourishing condition, and
the scholars are improving rapidly under; the
guidance of Jacob C. White, Jr., principal,
and Miss Margaret Miisten, assistant,

Foundeing.—A .male child, seven weeks
old, was left in the vestibule of the house of
B. F. Holl, No. 2115 Gre’enstreet, lastevening,
between 8 and!) o’clock. Pinned to the cloth-
ing of the little fellow was a note—“Please
send this .child- to a Catholic institution. It is
7 weeks old.”

Fei.i, from a Window—William. Bover,-
aged two years, fell from the third story win-
dow of No. 21)28 Poplar street this morning,
and brokehis thigh. The parents of the: little
fellow reside in Washington, and are on a
visit to this city. ,

' 1
Kvn Over.—Ralph Mullielc fell at jasper

and Sergeant streets, yesterday, was run over
by a horse and wagon, and was severely in-
jured internally. He was taken to his home
at. 2525 Jasper street, by Higli Constable Nutt.
At (Jack MAy. Dr. Davidson, of !)15

Chestnut street", Philadelphia, has perfected
an arrangement by which parties requiring
hisservices as chiropodist can leave their ad-
dress with the proprietor of the news stand at
Congress Hall, and they will receive immedi-
ate attention. Corns, bunions, inverted nails,
etc., will he skillfully treated by the Doctor.

Public Drinking Fountains.— There lias
been erected by the Philadelphia Fouutain So-
ciety,'and noAV infull operation, free granite
fountains—one on Walnut street; two in In-
dependence Square, on Chestnut street; one
in Arch street, between Front and Delaware
avenue, and one in Dock street, below Wal-
nut. There are also in hand, tAvo in white
marble, one iii granite, one in Ohio brown-
stone, and two m iron, all of which are under
contract to he finished before the middle of
August, making, in all, thus far, eleven foun-
tains,to Avliich others are expected to he added
during the present month. The great advan-
tage derived by the, imhlicfromthe.se foun-
tains is slioAvn by.a count, made at the Walnut
street fountain (in Saturday last, Avhen 1,305
persons and 321 horses drank between seven
o’clock iii the morningand seven o’clock in
the evening. Taking tills as the aA-erage, the
five fountains hoav in use. would Avater 0,825
persons and 1,005 horses in twelve hours, a
blessing heretofore unknown in Philadelphia,
and onefor Avliieli all classes of our citizens
ought to feel grateful.

Dr. \V. C. Sav.hiu, President of the Society,
in a' communication, says:

“We are appropriating the money contri-
buted to this object to the b.!st, advantage; but
it should he recollected that our city covers a
iarge area, and requires a heavy expenditure
to satisfy the demands that are daily pressing
upon us. We, therefore, mnnot. anneal too
strongly to the liberality of all our citizens to
hill us in thisnoble Avork,and avopromise them
that the. fountains Avill be multiplied in pro-
portion to. the means entrusted to our care. If
tliereligious anil other the mar-
kets, the public institutions and the advocates
of temperance Avould aid us in this great
charity, Ave would put a large number of foun-
tains in hand - this coming winter, and have
them ready for service in tho spring: and A\-e
-hope this subject. Avill eoimneiid itself to the
favorable consideration of the benevolent and
pliilantlu'opie.” •

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
read tlie Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
News Stand, atKorth-Pennsylvania. Depot.

The Splendid Flag, at Eleventh and
Chestnut streets, will show yon where the
Russian hath is.

The Japanese Colony and Tea Culture.
[From tlio Sun Francisco Alta, July .'l.l

Herr Sehneil .and his Japanese are in fine,
spiiits. Tlie rajndity of the growth of the
three-year old mulberry trees Avhieli they
brought across the Pacific and planted some
weeks) agO/is nlreddy astonishing. They liave
put out agreat quantity of theseed-nutjs of the
tea plant, Avhieli are coming up finely. This
is the beginning of a new ana important in-
dustry. There is no doubt, H err SohneH says,
of the much better adaptabilityjof our foot-
hill lands to tlie culture of tea, as com-
pared Avith Japan. Next year some trees
Avill hear plucking, as they Avill be then
four years old, and the quality of the beverage
will he proved. As a rifle, flavor, infruits and
vegetables, tends to delicacy rather than
strength in tills climate, and this tendency,
though objectionable in fruits and berries, is
favorable to tea. The finest qualities of tea
come from tlie highest uplands of China and
India, where snow lies sixty days in winter.
In North JapanJwlienee this colony brought
these plants, there are deep shoavs in Avinter.
The higher Ave go up on our Sierra, the liner
Avill lio the flavor of our tens.

CITY NOTICES.
Intelligent Men and Women speak

of tho Home Wusliur as onoofthu womlord of thi« pro*
groKuivenge. Principal Uopot, 1031 ChoHtnut street.

Prejudice Vanquished.—Burnett’s Co-
logne Water is admitted to bo ecuul to tho foreign
braudß.

Ladies’ Sundoavns, at Oakfords’.Fire in A Church.—This morning, about
half past 11 o’clock, a fire broke out in tlie
Third Beformeil Church, located at the north-
east corner of Tenth and Filbert streets. The
flumes first appeared in the organ, in tlie gal-
lery at the Avust end of thechurch building,and
burnedrapidly through to the roof. The fire
then Avorked its way between tlie ceiling and
roof,through the entire length of the structure,
and burned stubbornly for nearly an hour,
before it could he subdued by the firemen.

The organ was completely destroyed, and
OAving to the difficulty m getting at the tire,,
tliebuilding Avas flooded Avith Avater. A por-
tion of the ceiling fell in. Tlie organ cost
S-4,000. It was insured for §1,500 in the Ame-
ricnii Insurance Company.

-Tlie churchedifice isbailly damaged through-
out. Itwill probably require an expenditure
of §5,000 or §B,OOO to put it in good condition
again. Tho.l6ss.is fully covered by insurance
in the American.

Judicious Motheks and nurses use for
children n Bate and pleasant medicine in Bower's infant
Cordial,

Those cede heated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Charles Onkford & Son’s, under tho Continental, are
very convenient for gontß traveling.

Fine Beady-Made Clothing-

Reasonable inTexture,

Fashionable in Price,

Seasonablein Style,

Charles Stokes’s, No. 821 Chestnut street,

Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’,

The origin of the fire is mysterious. The
sexton says that tho building was entirely
locked up and tliekeys Avere Inhis possession,and there lias been no tire upon the premisesfor several months. The fact that the Hames
first appeared In the organ increases the mys-
tery. Fire Marshal Blackburn Avill fully in-
vestigate the matter.

“Very Superior Oolong Teas (Black), in
5, 10,15 lhß. Uandßomo Caddieß, at a great roduetionfromretuil prices. FAIRTHOUNE A CO., 205 N.Ninth Bt.,
uud 1038 Market Bt.”

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
driC“‘

Snowden & Brother,
23 SouthEighth atreot.

• Obituary.—Charles M. Hallowell, Esq:;
aged 35 years, Notary Public, died last even-
ing, at his residence, 1020 Beach street’, of
consumption. II e was appointedliy Governor
Curtin and reappointedby Governor Geary.
He wasan activeKepublieauof the Eighteenth
Ward, Ayas highly esteemed among the Masons,
American Mechanics and firemen.

Singer’s Shaving Maciiings
on eusiest possible terms, by

~ _O. F.DAVIS,■ ■ 810 Chestnutatroet.
• ..Get one of those Pocket Panamas,\sold at
Oakfords’, under the Continental,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with tho
utmost success. Testimonials from tho most reliable
sources in die city canbe Been at his oflleo, No.805 Arch
street; Thcmodtcol faculty ure invited to accompany
their patients, ns ho has nosecrets in liis practlco. Arti-ficial eyeß inserted. No charge made totexamination.

Mad Doo.—PolicemanKirk, of the Second
District, shot, n mad dog on Front street, be-
low Christian, yesterday afternoon,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULt
-f - Cohns; BmfionsT-lHverted'-Nailsr slrillfully■treated h>- Dr. J, Davidson, No. Sli Chestnut. atreet.
Charges moderate,' ...

TTJ7EDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
\ W toy Parties, &c. New MASON *OOau2stf§ ______ 907 ChestnutBtreot.
TItrEDDING" INVITATIONS , EfP
!Yt graved intho newestnndbest manner. LOUIS..
DIIEKA, Stationer. and: •Engraver, ■; 1033 Chestnut
atreet. . V fe2o tf .

1 DIED.
COX.—On the 12th!inst;, Amelia Altomus, wlfo of Jus-

tice Cox, Jr., imddriughtor ofBenjamin Altcmus.
Tltf relatives and lrlends of thefumtly are invited to

attend the funeral, from horlnisbund’srosldencoyNo.-
2142 Oreen atreet, on Thursday morniiig next, at 9
o’clock. ' . -, **,.

• DEACON.—In Burlington, N. J.; oh First-day morn-
ing, lltli inst., Hannah E. Deacon, in the 71st year of
herage. -'--t

Herrelatives And. friends are invited to attend her fu-
neral,from her late residence,43Broad street, onFourth-
day morning, ,14th lnst.,nt 10. o’clock, without further
notice.. *. ~

DILR.—Atsea, ontho 29th June, on board the United
Stutes steamer Narragniißctt/ofyellowfever.Lieutenant
GonminuderRtifusK, Duer; United States Navy, in'thc
2Cth year of his age, sonofDenning Duer, of wochaw-
ken. New Jersey,. . * : . '

HOLMES.—On Surdny. thollth lust., Mary Ann Mar-
guretta, wife ofDr. Holmes. ' V

"

, JTherelatives and friends of the family arerespectfully
invited to nttend tho funeral, from theresidence ofher
husband, No. 412 South Fifteenth street, on Wednesday
morning,at 9 o’clock.

I/EEDOM.—At Atlantic City; oh the morning of the
J2th inst., after'A' protrncteiUßuess, Mary Reynolds,
daughter ofDr. John M. urta Virginia,R.Lccdom, in tlie
9th year ofher ago.

Tne relatives nml friends of thefnmilv are invited to
attend her funeral, from her grandfather’s residence,
Germantown, noar Wayne Station,bn Fifth-day morn-
ing, the 15th inst., at 11 o’clock. • V
LEMON;r-Qn the 12th inst.,ut No. 2107 Summerstreet,.

Gertrudc,,lnfant dimgbtor .of. audi Adeldldo L.
Lemoh, in her second year.

Interment at Wooiilands Cemetery, bn Wednesday
next; v

RICHARDSONOn the 12th inst., Julianna Ran-
dolph, oldest child of Dr. Joseph G. and Mary Rich-
ardson, intbo4th year of her ago, " ■ ‘The relatives and friends of thefamily arerespectfully
invited to attend her funeral, from her parents’ resi-
dence, 1603 Arch street, on Third*daj'afternoon, the 13th
inst., at four.o’clock, without further notice. •*

I IRONBAREGES; 8-4WIDE. '

IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 3-4 WIDE.

EYRE * LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH:
SPECIAL, NOTICES.

'

A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS RE-
ceiv<*d notice ofdischarge for declining an interest

in his employer’s business (which he could not con-
scientiously accept) is desirous of an interview with a
Capitalist, with the view ofa partnership.

Or would bo glad to accept a position m a Bank or.a
Mercantile House. „ • ' , .

-Ie competont to assume charge, of the 1 inancial De-
partment in .any ; business, Can refer to prominent
lifinkorHandothers. • Address -■ m

" '
jy!3-3trp A. M. 8., this office.

AT THK

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment
Are tobe found all the

New and Popular Mixtures

FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS,

CHEVIOT WOOL SUITS, *

CUBAN TWEED SUITS,

And every otherstyle of

Seasonable nn<lFashionable Garments.

BATHING SUITS,

Superior Style, Fit and Finish.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

SIS and 820 Chestnut St.

ROSE HILITcEM^TERL
A new and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located on LANCASTER Avenue, a short distance from
OverbroolcStation, on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, just beyond the city line anu near the boundary of
tho new City Park. The Hestonvillo Passenger Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortly be extended and pass in
front ofthis Cemetery. l These grounds, in natural and
created embellishments, are equaled by few and sur-
passed by no Cemotery in tho couutry. Tho projectors
are now sellinga limited number of Lots of 10 by 12 foot
at $2O per lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortly be doubieu. Portions of tho ground cun nowbo
allotted to Societieson favorable terms. Partiesdeslribg
to purchaseare invited_to visit these grounds without
delay, nnd judgefor themselves of theadvantaees offered.
Forfurther information,applyat the Office pi the Presi-
dent, . A. M. HOPKINS,

BlB WALNUT Street,
Or oftlio Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,

1723 North TENTH Street.
BOARD OF MANAGERS:

A.M.Hopkins, j Geo. Chandler Paul,
Jacob GuKeler, I Geo. W^Ruckinan,

Sami. J. Wallace.
je!7 3mrp§ ■ .

(£7=?* Root’s Wrought Iroff^Sectiojial

SAFETY BOILER.
This Boiler, of which over 100 lmvo heen boM during

tlio past two years, being composed of tho l*r?«t Wrought
Iron Tubes, tested tb 300 pounds, nud having no largo
sheet iron shell to oxplode, offers nbsoluto safety from
explosion. It combines economy, durability and other
advantages ofthe sectional form, Send for Pamphlets.
Persona wanting Boilers in Philadelphia and vicinity
will he called upon by addressing JOHN B. BOOT, 05
and 07 LIBERTY Street, New York.

Wanted, an energetic

LOCAL AGENT.
je22 tu ftitrpS

the united canal and rail-IM? BOAl) COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY".
Trentox, Juno 21st. ISG9.

To the Stockholders ofthe Delaware ami Raritan Ca-
nal Company, the Cumden and Amboy Railroad and
Transportation Company, tho New Jersey Railroad ami
Transportation Company, and the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All Stockholders, ns registered on tho books of the
above-named companies on the 15th day of July, 18<W,
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen per cent, of
their aggregate interests in the four companies, in now
stock at par, as follows:

First—¥\ity per. cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 22d day of July and the 20th day of August,
1809. • • „ ' ,

Second—Fifty per cent, between the 22d day of January
ami the 10th day of February, 1870. •

Subscriptions received and first instalment payable at
the offices of the companies where the last dividend was
collected, viz.: At tho Office of tho Camdenand AmboyRailroad and Transportation Company, No. 200 South
BLduwuro avenue, Philadelphia, and at tho Office of the
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, No.
1)1 Liberty street. New York.

RICHARI) STOCKTON, t TpnnH,lrfiri?11. J. SOUTHMAYD, {Areasnrors.
Julyoth, 1809. 1 jyG-lMrp

Hs* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
r and 1520 Lombard street,Dispensary Department,
edicnl treatment undmedidne furnished gratuitously

to tho poor.

KJ3GXJLAJS DEMOCRATIC\yS* NOMINEE
- - EOIt LEGISLATURE, ....

- SECOND DISTRICT,' ...

WILLIAMC. GILLINGHAM. jy3tflstp§
STATE RIGHTS FOR SADE.—

Btftto riglits.ofavaluable invention just patented*and designed for the slicing, cutting aim chipping of
dried beef, cabbago, &c., are horoby offered for salo. It
is an articlo of great value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, anu it should bo introduced into every fain*
ily. State rights for salo. Model c&n.bo eeon at the
telegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J.-mvae*tfB mundy &&ioffman,
jj-p» 110‘J , GIRARD STREET “llOJ)
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS

DopnrtinontH for Ladies
B IJatlwopen from U A.M,to9P.M. ,

ITS* LOST OK MISLAID, OISItTIFI-
U*-y CATESfor live ahiirea ofLehigh Navigation Cortl
Company, In tlld muno of MAItGAItET DOIi'BYN, No.
ti,842.‘ New certificates have been applied for. - ; . It*

B. FRANKPALMER, LL.D., STTR-
geon Artist, lms just been commisslonod by tlio

Surgeon-Generalto supply the Palmer Arm and Log lor
mutilated Officers of the IT. S. Army And Navy.» Tho
Governmental offices are to bo located in Philadelphia,
New.York and Boston, and uro all! conducted by Lr.
PALME it. my277Btrp§

13,1869,

«iriKW '

< A
I»nn,ADELPttrx, July $; 266ft.' ,

At a stated -Mcntlnffaf the ißoMdi’'Of:i)lrwto»t blMri-this day; n dividend of mxl’E?rCent;.wftB
able on Uwmind.

Moiit HcMIOIJAjSti, Jr j
■..*.’■• :■:■:■'■■:■■■■. ■; ’ : Cashier,.

AND lIEAIMNU
U,iy Railroad Company.'Office 427 South Fourthstreet,
FUlladelphla, J .me notice
: The Transfer Book*.of tliis Company will bo closed
oti TIIUItSDAY, JulyStli, ami reopened 1 KIDAl,July

Five Per Cent, line been declared on the
Preferred and Common Mock, dearof.the National And
State TaxeH, payable In Common ntock on ana ftftertho
22d ofJuly next, to the JjolderM thereof, wthey Hhftll
f»tnnd reertetered on the Jlookn of the .Company at the
clone of buHim»AH on theBtli ofJuly next..... . *

X jy7-Iot rpl

AH payable ut. tlun Office.
*■■ ,i All Orders for Dividend#, must, be. witnepfled and

Stumped. sKAI/I.UKP,
jjiuotrp Treasure*.

OFFIOE'OF TH JSPHILADELPHIA
BEADING BAILKOAD COMPANWNo.-

227 S. FOURTH &TBEET.
; Philadelphia, Jtiue26,l669.

; ' NOTICE.—In accordance with the terms of the i
and contract between the East Pennsylvania BuUroad
Company and the Philadelphia arid Bending Railroad*
Company, dated Way 19, 18G9# the Philadelphia nnd'
Rending Bnllrond Company will pny at their office, 2ZT
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and after, tho
20th day of July #1869,n DIVIDEND of S'! 60 per filmre,
clear of-nlltaxes, to the Stockholders qftho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, aw they stand registered on
thebooks of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
•ontho Ist of July* 1869.

8. BRADFORD,
Treasurer ofPhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Co.

: NOTE.—The transferbooks of tIwEA&T PENNSYL*
VANIA BAILBOAD COMPANY will be closed onJuly
lnndfeopenodon July 11t1i,1869. i(f

r
HENRY C. JONES,

ie29tljy2orpfl Treasurer East Pennsylvania 88. Co
i'soiersT

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA l

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. it.
The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points id tho

LEUIGII AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and busquehanuu Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

(?■
Arc the specialties of this route.

Through Trains lonve theDepot,

Berks and. American Streets,
At 7.45 A.M., 9.45 A.M., 1.45 and 6.00 P.M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage cheeked through at MANN’8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105South FIFTH Street
jeff) lnirps ■ 1
““ CoyF-EtTIOy EHY; "

Rare

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS

FOR THF SEA-SIDE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1916 Market Street.
jylQ«3trp ■. •■•t,--.-

MOTHS IN FURNITURE.
I am now prepared to destroy Moths and other Insects

in Furniture and Mattrosses by a new patent steam
process, which destroys all animal life withont Injuryto
tho wood, and which improves tho elasticity of tho hair.

GEO.J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

je!s Imrp , -

FURNITURE.
. s ->•

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

1:..,
Furniture and UpnoLu tering Warerooms

TO 1127 CHESTNI f STREET,

fiIRARD ROW.
milea tu th Crrirpt

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,!

Established 1844.

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
my7-3m4p

OKNAMEN TAIL IRON WORKS.

WIREWORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIKE GUARDS, for

storefronts and windows, fot 1 factory and warebouso
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance mado to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All orders filled with promptness and work
guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOP & CO.,
113 G Hl.lge Avenue,PliUn.

jr'2il fn thfl liinrpS

WIRE FENCING
■ fob. . ■

FARMS, GARDENS, LAWNS, &c.
CHEAPEST AND BEST KNOWN.

ALSO, •

WHITE METAL WIRE.
.

* FOB CLOTHES DINES. - -

0. DE WITT, B»0 & CO.,
< . G33 BltirUet Street.

mvlStn th fl2mrn

AMUSEMENTS.

Theatre oomique, seventh st.
THIS, TUESDAY, KVENINGiMuIy lSttt.a-

IN TlfrlEß VAKEEII CHARAOteRS,
The popular .

andherchampion ,

In therxcitinc Dramatic Speetocloymtltled ..

THE FRENCH SPY ON HORSEBACK;
, OKTIIE STORMING OF ALGIEItS. It* ■

snsaxES7:

JAMES A.‘EREEMAN, AUCTIONEER^
• No. 422 Walnut htroet. ■Sale No. 12-10 South street, \

DBASE, GOODWILL AND FIXTURES v OF A
CIGAR STORE AND DRINKING SALOON.

ON FRIDAY MOItNING,
At 10 o’idocl;,.will bo sold, without rOsorvo, tho Lonso,
having fivo yearn to run, Goodwill and 'Fixtures ot .a
Cigar Rlorn and Drlukinß Saloon,Frond, Plato Mir-
rors, Glassware, Showcases,BurrsLlquora, Cigars, &c.

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER-,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
.Great Inducements toRetail Buyers. ■ ■

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and Striped. ‘
Cambrics, Softatid Hard, all yrldtlui.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Victorias nnd Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and 8-4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Caffs.
Laces andLacd Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
The above stock will he offeredfor the coming month

at 20per cent. less than regular prices.
Ja2B tn tlig

UNENSTORE, tP
838 Arch Street*

!
’

.
.. AND:

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Just Received,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
Ladles who want a LINEN LAWN DRESS should

call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
/ WITH" '

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,
Pretty Designs and quiteCheap. '

'• o ;

a ; -'v; ■ ;v ./

We arc In fall operation.
We have sold n great many goods, t

j: W<* still have too rnucb stock.
Weoffer inducements to lessen it*

COOPER & CONARD,

Ko. 7 South Ninth Street, below Market.

EDICINAi;.

NATURE’S SPARKLING SPECIFIC for Indigestion
and Biliousness, the water of the famous Seltzer Spa, is
duplicated in a moment with a spoonful of TABRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT, which contains everyvaluable
element of the German spring._ The greatest physicians
ofEurope pronounce that free giftof Providence tho
most potent of all known alteratives, and ltafar simile*
iVesh uud fonming, is now placed within tho reach of
every invalid in the xvcsterirworld.

SOLD. BY ALL DRUGGISTS;
iyl3.tn th sSnirpS

SEWING MACHINES.

914 WHEELEB & WILSDN<S 914
Sewing Machines,

FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
914 Chestnut Street.

Q 4 / PETERSON & CARPENTER, 04/
31*1 GENERAL AGENTS. 01T

tn th lyrp

.RIAGES.
D. M. LANE,

Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy
; CARRIAGES,

Besnpctfully invites attention to hto largo stock of
finivned Carriages. Also, orders taken for Carriagesof
every description, at ,

Manufactory and Wardrooms,
3433, 3434 and 3438 MARKET STREET,
Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot*

West Philadelphia.
foC tn tb Rfimm

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GEmEMEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always be obtained. :1 ocl7a tuth lyrpS


